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Details of Visit:

Author: Sam London
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 27 Aug 2020 22:00
Duration of Visit: 60 Minutes
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Olina Oriental Escorts
Website: http://www.olina-oriental-escort.com
Phone: 07508538000

The Premises:

Discreet neighbourhood near the paddington station . Drove there. best to use public transport,
otherwise might have trouble to find space for parking, although I found a place right next to her
flat.neat and clean . little bit small flat and shower but enough to operate.

The Lady:

about 5 feet 1 inch lovely thai lady . I have to say she is much better looking than her pics in the
website. way much better and lovely kind of girl you would like to spend time with. She is a friend of
Nicky whom I saw two days earlier . age approximately at mid twenties. lovely tight figure and body
to indulge in.

The Story:

Well well well, very good service . she is really willing to get you satisfied . the first thing she said
darling I will
make your time happier just let me know what you like. she guided me to shower , after the shower
she helloes me to get dried before starting deep kissing with lots of tongue. she squeezed her
whole body to me and was kissing like a passionate lover.Jump on my lap and pampered me like a
child and through the next level. The gentleman on olina is spot on for recommending tracy as she
fit all the bills I required. different position cuddling and continues ball sucking and owo. fabolous
rimming was on offer . lots of eye contacts throughout and she is there to make sure I had a good
time. sex in different position and than she went on to give me a good body to body massage
including my feet. that made me relax . at the end she was up for round 2 but I opt to have more
massage including head. fully satisfied 100%. really with to visit and get growing feedbacks suggest
that.
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